1. The Fragrant Villa:
   Address:
   Fragrant Villa (inside the Fragrant Park), Haidian District, 100093, Beijing
   (or in Chinese dialect):
   XiangShan BieShu (XiangShan Gong Yuan nei), Haidian Qu, 100093, Beijing
   (or in Chinese character):
   北京市海淀区香山别墅（香山公园内） 100093
   Tel: +86-10-62591476

2. The IP guest house:
   Address:
   No.8, Zhong Guan Cun Nan San Jie
   (Wuke Hotel, inside the campus of Institute of Physics),
   Haidian District, 100080, Beijing
   (or in Chinese dialect):
   No.8, Zhong Guan Cun Nan San Jie (Wuke BinGuan, WuliSuo YuanQu nei),
   Haidian Qu, 100080, Beijing
   (or in Chinese character):
   北京市海淀区中关村南三街8号（物理所院内,物理宾客） 100080
   Tel: +86-10-82649140